
ROOSEVELT now

REPUBLICAN BOSS

If New York Goes for Stimson

New Machine May Be

Fixture.

ON CAMPAIGN HANGS MUCH

Colonel Assumes All Responslbllrtj
in Empire State Fight Thta Fall

and Slav Get Credit for Vic-

tory or Blame for Defeat.

OREOOXIAX NEWS ETREATji TCasn- -
Ins-ton-

, Oct. . Theodore Roosevelt to-

day occupies relatively the same position
In the Republican Jrtr of w York
thmt he held In th Republican party at

' lam durlo Ma term aa President; be
Is the Republican machine, or. In other
word, the Republican boa. Juat as he
broke up tha old Republican National
pencil Ine when he became President, and
arrogated to himself the powers formerly
exercised by that machine, so he has

rr.ash.ed the old machine In New York
and taken to himself the powers formerly
exercised by the old bosses who mad up
the New York Republican machine.

The ascendancy of Roosevelt In New
York does not mean the end of boss rule;
ft means a change of leaders. New York
Republicans. Instead of acknowledg-tns-;

the leadership of a number of bosses,
have now acknowledged the leadership of
a single boss. Roosevelt. In other words,
becomes In a way a greater boss than

' any of the men he defeated, for he has
concentrated In himself the power that
Karnes. Woodruff et aL exercised col-

lectively.

Hoe Mrlhods Now Oianged.
But while New York Republicans still

; hare a "boa-.- " they will be treated to
rew boss methods; the character of poll-t--

outlined by the new boss will be
materially different from the brand that
mar Infamous the old machine and
hrounht about Its overthrow.

Cew York Republican!! will now play
politics accorrtlnr to Rooaeyelt nVs. and
In the past these rules proved extremely
perplrxlnc to tlio opposing- party and in
fart to the contending element in th
eame party. For It l admitted that
Roosevelt iKtiores the rules and the prac-
tices followed by other politicians: he
makes a rule to et every situation, ehana--l-

from day to day. thereby confounding
his opponent. Tliat ! probably will
do in trie New York campaign this year.

Marine assumed full leadership of the
Republican 4arty In New York. Theo-
dore Roosevelt las taken upon hla own
OvouMer roll ref"pon1bniiy for the cam-a-alc- n.

IT the Republican ticket Is elect-
ed In November, the credit will ba his:
If the tVket foes down to defeat, tha
blame alii be piaced entirely upon bltn.

knows this full well and rralixed It
before he went to the Saratoga conven-
tion, ar.d knowing It. he will exercise his
vry best pol.tiral Judgment In directing
to campaign thl Fall. For defeat this
ear would be damaging to him. If he

harbors ambitions to aaaln alJne aa the
National leader of th Republican party.

Just what may be Rooeevelt s ultimate
goal he has never made known: he may
be looking toward the White House, as
many believe, or he may have aom other
ambition. There la a suspicion In th
minds of seme that while he doea not
earn to be President again, he would like
to aic n become the "National Repub- -

liran micmue. .i..,
rio- -s of the Republican party. Thia he
mlKht achieve without hokiir.s; public of-

fice, provided he can overthrow or beat
Into submission those Republican leaders
In the various states who are antagonistic
to him and to his Idea.

KorvcK Succeeded llanna.
The l"nltd Statea has never seen a.

ene-ma- n machine, except during- - th
Roosevelt Administration, and that waa

possible because th President re-

fused to or deal with tha
machine ttiat was directing affairs prior
to the death of his immediate predeces-
sor. When the old Hanna machine was
smaalied no new body o men was
brought together to replace It: Mr. Roose-
velt himwlf absorbed all the powere of
the old machine and held them to the
dv of his retirement.

There Is no National Republican e.

no effectual party organization.
Th President Is the nominal leader of
th party, but he haa not behind him
such an orranixailon aa backed McKln-le- y.

Asa matter of fact, the Republican
party la pretty well disorganized at tha
present time, and disorganisation and the
lack of proper leaders Is primarily

for Its threatened defeat at the
hands of the Democracy.

In the event th new order of things
carries. Roosevelt would be able, prob-
ably, to nam the next Republican Prea-Irfrntt-

nomine. Whether It would be
Taft or lime other would depend largely
ur---n the wllllnmess of the !Tsident to
acknowledge the leadership of Roosevelt
nnd exprees loyalty to ttie doctrines laid
down by the Roosevelt machine.

Rrfusa! of Taft to do this would mean
h:s defeat, provided th Roosevelt ma-
chine be perfected Inside of two years and
Is strong enough to control the National
convention In 1"I2.

Taft Mieht Stand Like McKlnlej.
this machine be perfected and

should President Tatt declare his alle-g-a- n.

to that machine, he would, in th
f4nt of renomina'.ion and
stand before th country In much the at-
titude of Much of the credit
for th achlevemeri s of the McKlnley Ad
nilnltrjtlon was given to Mark Hanna:
Manie for Its errors was also heaped upon
htm In a large measure. So It would be
wr.h Tart. For Roosevelt would b
known as th "power behind the throne,
Ju as Hanna waa that power In th
oas of iicKiniey.

Mark Hanna knew full well he could
never h President; Theodor Roosevelt
may feel that he cannot or would not car

n to fill th highest office in th land.
Hut If ha can becom th "bis; boa" of
the Republican party In the future, as
Hanna waa In th past, he will ba able
t. wield a much or more power than
Hanna did In his palmiest davs, and the
extent of Hanna i power would be hard
to overestimate. .

jf coarse, this may not be th aim of
Theodor Roosevvlt; h may not enter-
tain sny such thoughts or ambition. But
r haa demonstrated that he cannot keep
rut of politics, and being In the gam
what can he do unless he assumes soma
sort of leadership? He will never b a
follower.

TAFT RETURNS TO BEVERLY

President Celebrates Fveot by Play.
Inc. Came of Golf.

BEVEJtl.T. Masa.. Oct. 3 President
Tat: resumed his vacation today, cele- -
bratmc his return to Beverly with

ef golf over the Myopia llrks.
Mr. Taft wt',1 remain tn Beverly until

Cyctober 1Z.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHS OF AND DEMOCRATIC NOMI-

NEES FOR GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK.
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HUNDH E DS ON TRAIL

$150,000 Reward on Heads of

Los Dynamiters.

th
DETECTIVES HUNT 3 MEN

of

Inlon May Call Off Strikes in Ef-

fort to Quiet Clamor Caused by

dpluaion Arreela Are Ex-

pected Hourly.
to
It

From First Via )

he expected the news to coma from
San Krancisco. whence has coma tha
most promising- - clew so far developed,

it'n 11 v u.i-- .he.ft of th de
tective forca engaged In the graft cases
of San Francisco, is won
In that city with other Los Angeles
detectives, who wer sent north upon
receipt of Information that men named h
Leonard. Bryson and Morrla had pur-
chased near San Francisco the dyna-
mite of which tha charge In the in-

fernal machine found at Zeehandelaar'a
home Is believed to have been a part.

Burns and the. other detectives, to-

gether with Attorney Karl Rogers and
a powder expert representing- - a large

am. of KDloaivo manufac
turers, left for San Francisco last
night Immediately after reports con-

cerning Leonard. Bryson and Morris
wer received. Galloway aald he had
beard nothing from them up to a lata
hour but expected to hear something
at any time.

Tolk-- e Force Enlarged.
In the meantime every available

member of th police department Is
engaged on the cas In thia city. Forty
additional patrolmen wer ordered en-

rolled by the Council, which met in spe-

cial session today. Ten additional ts

and another lieutenant were
authorixed.

Thos are being enrolled and placed
on guard about places where thera
hav been strike troubles recently.
Two iron foundries, the Craig Ship-

yards at Long Beach, tha Alexandria
Hotel Annex, now In the course of con-

struction, and several ateel buildings
dor town are heavily guarded.

Oil." is being accompanied by a body-
guard wherever he goes. Th aux-
iliary plants where th Time Is
printed are also heavily guarded by
plain clothes men and patrolmen in
uniform.

Special precautions were taker to-

night by United States Marshal young-wort- h

to protect the Federal buildings
her against poasibl dynamiting. This
waa don after Postmaater Harrison
notified him that sine the Tlroea dis-

aster
j

he had received several letters.
Some are threatening in tone, while
others are In the nature of warning.

While Mr. Harrison doea not consider
the letters seriously, believing them to
have been wrtten by cranks, he deemed
It hi duty to notify the Marshal. Mar-

shal Toungworth immediately assigned
deputies to keep constant watch about
the building, which waa opened to the
public only last we.

The offers of enormous rewards have
had th effect of enlisting literally
hundreds of people In th hunt for th
conspirator. . Clews without number,
coming from aa far north as Seattle
and from various points in California,
bav been poorlng In upon th police
and all day th entire detectlv fore
of the city, with a number of Pinker-ton- s

engaged by the Merchants' and
Manufacture' Association, hare been
engaged in runnmi

Portland Clew Kalla Flat.
One clew that appeared for a time

very promising came from Portland.
Information aald to have been fur--n

I? d In that city sent detectives out
to bring In of tha Times,
but the address riven. Jl Vaughn
street, could not be found either la
the cltv or Its environs.

Anothsr report from Pan Franrlseo
that Bryson, on of the men alleged to
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Angeles

hav purchased th dynamite, waa run-
ning a launch out of San Pedro also
could not be verified.

Other clews are being Investigated to-

night and in compliance with the or-

der of the Chief of Police, that every-
one falling within the police classifi-
cation "undesirable and dangerous"
should be taken in. Arrests are being
made hourly, but the people themselves
regard this as perfunctory and routine
work to be done while they are await-
ing news from Detectives Burns, Jones
and McNamara In San Francisco.

General Otis and Harry Chandler, of
Times are making arrangements

for the holding of one funeral service
for ail vlctlma of th disaster.' while a
committee appointed today, consisting

the editors and managers or all the
nanera In the city. Is gathering a fund
which will be devoted to relieving- - the
families of th victims.

Th funeral of Churchill Harvey-Elde- r,

night editor of the Times." who
died of his Injuries a few hours after
the explosion and fire, will be held to-
morrow. Interment will be In the Rose-dal- e

Cemetery, while General Otia plans
hav the remains of the dead, whom

haa been found Impossible to Identify,
Interred In his private plot at Holly-
wood.

"If the .families of the men do not
object, wa will have them Interred In
one grave," said General Otis, "and we
will raise a monument to their mem-
ory, which will bear tha names of all."

Coroner Hartwell Impanelled a Jury
today to begin the Inquest, but after
taking the nine members of the panel
over the ruins of the Times building,

announced that nothing further
would be don until the investigating
committee appointed by the Mayor and
Chief of Police Is ready to report.

The explosion and the subsequent
finding of the bombs at the homes of
General Otis and Mr. Zeehandelaar has
resulted In the arousing of the whole
district in which Mr. Otis Uvea.

A clockwork and a cylinder, which
looked like a battery, were found to-
day at the home of Mrs. Parkman on
Grand avenue. When the police arrived,
several women of tha neighborhood
were In the Parkman home in a hys-
terical condition.

Shortly afterward a workman In the
Llewellyn warehouse heard a buzzing
sound and upon investigation, found a
square oil can. one side of which had
been cut to admit two dry battery
cells and a clock-wor- k mechanism. He
alarmed his fellow workers and every-
one fled tha building. They did not
return to work until the police arrived
and took the aupposed infernal ma-
chine away.

At Central Police Station, Captain
Lennhauaen opened the thing and found
that it contained the dry batteries, an
alarm clock and an electric buzzer. The
button of the buzzer had been tacked
down and caused th noise which at-
tracted the workmen.

State Reward Xot Likely.
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Oct.

lie 1s looking into the matter, it is not
likely that Governor Gillett will offer a
state reward for the capture of the per-
sons who are guilty of dynamiting: the
Times butkJinn in Loo Angeles. The Gov-
ernor resented thl published remarks at-
tributed to him by Coast papers, which
made htm say that labor would be con- -
sldered of dynamiting-- the Times
Dunning unui ii naa provea Hseir inno-
cent

"What I did aay." he declared. "Is that
labor anions will be blamed for It unless
they make every effort possible to cause
the arrest of the parties rullty. This
the unions will do, as is shown by their
action In offering rewards for the arrest
of the guilty persons."

JUDGE POLLARD HONORED

licjKirts Show Growth of Temper-

ance In Bavaria During Year.

ACGSBl'RG. Bavaria, Oct. 3. The
National Temperance Convention. In
session here, gave one day to honoring
Juda-- e William Jefferson Pollard, of
St. Itiis. whore system of reforming
Inebriates will be Introduced into Ger-
many. Last year the International

Congress adopted a res-
olution 1n favor of the enforcement of
the Pollard system. which places
drunkards on probation if they take
the pledge.

Reports submitted today indicate a
very considerable growth In temper-
ance. The excise receipts. It Is esti-
mated, have fallen off 30 per cent in
two years.

CLEW LEADS BACK

TO. LOS ANGELES

Rogers and Burns Forget En-

mity and Work Together to
Catch Dynamiters.

BOAT PEERLESS FAKED

Explosive Csed In Wrecking Times

Bonpht at Giant, Cal., September

SS Rogers. Expects to Have-Criminal- s

in Few Days.

3AN FRAXCTSCO, Oct. t Accom-

panied by IXtective William J. Burns
and three detectives from the Los An-

geles Police Department, Attorney Earl
Rogers, who Is In charge of tHo in-

vestigation of the dynamiting of the Los
Angeles Times plant, arrived today and
Immediately began work on the case.
Tft.ii. afinitA elew ha rewarded the
search thus far, It was determined that
the trail would soon lead again i "
DOUinoru 1 1 .nu. iii.n,. . Ia.pI 4h relations Of

I HHk I IU - -
i. .viHaneo in the association Of

Rogers and Burns in the present case.
rr- iv, h.v n at tha St. Francis
Hotel with their heads together In a
case that the world is waicnmg.
a few months ago. when Burns was chief
of the special agents in cases of the
men charged wun municipm vui.ui."
In this city and KOgers mas one ui

: II .luniivi for Patrick Calhoun.
president of the United Railroads, these
men passed m me loooy ui

...-,.- vinna. nt each other. The
enemy now Is a common on and. In
stead of matching tneir wns, mcj
pooling their mm.

Th Investigators visited today the
Giant Powder Company plant and th
local waterfront, iso trace wo iuu..-.-

of the launch Peerless and nothing
more tangible than was already ct
hand was learned concerning the iden-
tity of the men who managed the mys-

terious craft.
Under orders of Acting Chief of Po-

lice Wall. Detectives Burke, xvava-naug- h,

Esftla and McGowan were de-

tailed on the case today. All these
familiar withmen are thoroughly

waterfront affaire and will devote
most of their attention to an effort
T.O lOCaiO lilC ,mnc ine "

It hiiej been learned that the name
"Peerless" on the launch which con-

veyed the dynamite from the powder
works at Giant was not the real name of

the little craft, but waa a disguise. The
aluminum letters spelling ' the name
'Peerless'" were purchased irom a nnu
- iki. - h. vfilnr of SeDtem- -

ber fi. the day before the launch went
. ni.. eo. i,. rrn of high exoloelve.
Thoy wer sold to two men whose de-

scriptions correspond with those of A.

J Bryson and William Morris, the men
who bought the dynamite.

1. .. - lnt.A.la-Qt!nff- this cas
with the aia of the detectives, are In
a position where our movement mu- -i

necessarily be guarded," said Attor-
ney Rogers tonight. "We are dealing
with shrewd, calculating men, who are
as keen to keep track of our move-
ments as we are to apprehend them.

"At nresent we are without any
positive clew, but I think that we are
safe In saying that we are close behind
the fellows and I would not be sur-
prised If they were benln dthe ban
in a few days. ,

"I think developments will lead us
. T- - AmcrAloa but WA will CO

over this ground thoroughly before we
leave."

t-- ih.nrn aitvflnrerl bv the Los
Angeles police that the explosive used
to blow up the Times building waa
purchased from the Giant Powder
Works at Giant, Cal., has been
strengthened by comparison with the
j ... . th. .A.trionoA of F.Ujliaiiuic -
J. Zeehandelaar. In Los Angeles, and
whih bora tha label: "Eighty per
cent giant gelatine. Giant Powder
rnmiv. Giant. Cal.. September M.
Vmiiw Rnlla. suDerimenaeni vl iub. , - Viab 1iAntifieH the rivnauimit fin". -

mite by a telegraphic description. He
said last night:

"Th only gelatine dynamite we have
iMr.H In aevernl months was

made about September 20 on an order
from our San trancisco omcs 10 oe
delivered to the launch Peerless. It was
a special order for 500 pounds, and was
stamped with our label in the same
manner as the dynamite found by the
UUB W 11"--.' " " - "

stated that the shipment waa to go to
AllDUrn oy jkuiiuii. jmw uicii tn- -
ried on the transaction at our office
in San Francisco.

Clerk Can Identify Purchasers.
Bruce McCaul. chief invoice clerk of

th Giant Powder Company Consoll
dated, aald today that he could Identify
the three men who purchased 800
pounds of arelatine dynamite at the
company's office In San Francisco on
September 23. The man who- - paid for
the dynamite at the office gave the
name of A. J. Bryson. and according to
McCaul, his description tallies with
that of the man who gave the name of
Leonard at the powder works when he
called for the explosives. Bryson, on
his visits to the local office of the com-
pany, waa accompanied by a man giv-
ing his name as William Morris and an
unknown companion.

McCaul said today that the men lm
pressed him by their speech and clothes
as being college bred-- Bryson wanted
65 per cent dynamite, saying he would
naa it to clear his ranch, near Auburn,
of stumps. McCaul tried to induce him
to take an exploaive. of lesser strength,
but the purchaser said if he could not
get 85 per cent he wanted 9p per cent
gelatine dynamite. McCaul said that a
few days later Morris came for the or-- dr

on the works for the explosive.
telling him at the time that It would
be taken away In a launch which be-

longed to a man named Leonard, of
'

Bauaallto. McCaul then telephoned to
the Dlant to deliver the order to the
launch Peerless. He was later Informed
that this bad been done.

McCaul said that the man acted
strangely, but he did not consider it
unusual that they should ba purchasing
the dynamite, aa they showed consider-
able knowledge of explosives.

'Descriptions Given Oaf,
According to McCaul. Bryson weighs

about 190 pounds, is about 30 years of
age, sandy complexion, smoocn anavea,
heavy face and a defect over tha right
va which bore the appearance of hav

ing been flattened out. The other two
men were younger man nie Kiaer ox
, ... narty. Mortis is of swarthy com
plexion, and looks like a Spaniard, of
regdlar features and has brown eyes,
flesfc drawn tightly over nostril. He is
about 2S years of age. The unknown
third man. who did not show much Inter-
est In the proceedings, is dark and
smooth-shave- d and about 28 years of age.

Acting Captain of Detective Ryan said
today that he bad received no communi-
cation from the Los Angeloa authorities
in regard to the puroha of the dyna-
mite here, and that ha would take no
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Arrow
Notch COLLARS
Sit snugly to the neck, the tops meet
In front and there is ample space
lor the crayat.
lSc,2 lor Cluctt, Peabody 4c Co.. Makers

- Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refine-

ment in every part, of the
world vrhere the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.

detect Ifmuc!
Get tha Original and Genuine

30 RUCK'S
MALTED IV.ILK

Tha Food-drln- k for All Azes.
For Infants, Invalids, andGrowing children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.'
Invigorates the nursin g a lOther and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, b powdet form,

A.pikk lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no rabstitnte. Ask for HORLICK'S.

la No Combine or Trust

action until he heard from the officials
of the Southern city.

SAILORS SHOWING UP

THREE HEX REPORTED" DEAD

RETXRX TO SHIP.

Others Reported Missing From War-

ship New Hampshire Are Xow

Accounted For.

xTTTTur vnnr," ant a Thr sailors In
cluded in the tentative list of those

...J r. .4 - 1,A nwimn n? 4T a DAm DC'

in uii in the hattleshin New HamD
shirs on Saturday mgnt reponea
today. '

t v . .thai--, nt 4h, r.rrriA hi V drowned"
.iht nt t Hj miinilTiff were heard from.

This cuts tne list or prooaom ou w
23. with eight missing SI in all.

Those of the "probably drowned zonna
safe are:

J. A. Bonnock. of Green creex. jm. j.,
T. A. Bonsall, Philadelphia.
James Greene, Cleveland, O.
B. W. Seber, Chicago.
F. J. Turner, East Liverpool, O.

T I?H irhf VnrhlirV. MflHS.
The eight from the missing list to be

heard from are:
A. D. Winnell, Boston.
E. A. Herbert, Connecticut
L. T. Johnson, Wilmington, Del.
J. A. Legele, Philadelphia.
J. Van Peer. Paterson. N. J.
r. Wilmington, Del.
A. R. Chambers, Worcester. Mass.
VI
I . ao. TV.nmndnAIIWUIwu, PlilAtlllnTll... I A.. V.. V
Two other drownings among sailors of

Aa nnnnrrtA toriaV. One Of thS
crew of the Kansas, believed to have
been Eugene Audit, gave his life In sav-
ing a young woman visitor to the battle- -

Tonight a sailor cleaning the side of

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives.
eczema or salt rheum, or some other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
exist in the system, indicated by feel
lngs of weakness, languor, loss of ap-

petite, or general debility, without
causing any breaking out.

They are expelled and the whole
system Is renovated, strengthened and
toned by Hood's Sarsapartlla. w

"My daughter had a breaking out on
her body. I read testimonials of Hood''
Sarsaparilla and procured a bottle.
This did her so much good I got an-

other bottle, and it cured her. She haa
never been troubled since." Mrs. Ella
Condrey, Doniphan, Kan.

There Isno real substitute for '

Hood's SarsaDarilla
Get It today in usual liquid form or

chocolated taDiets caueq mthhqi.

r All Who Lovev .Little Ones
proYide

of theIwill
in

Candy
- .Look tor toe Beat or nrorr Patrmit tie "Modem Denier

Um fesfecUaMry Ca. link, rwttna, Oraras

AND CALLING CARDS
W.G.SMITH & CO
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17 VALUABLE

DIRECTIONS Trace the outlines of the cmcKS D"1""
of and number them J. I, 3, etc. The five neatest

co??ect answers T will
paper,

be given the awards above mentioned, and all
hv1rT correct awswera will be given prizes well worth their

Affort! All answers must be mailed or brought in to us by 6 P. M.
address are plainly writtenname andure yo-j- r

o youJanswir. alsoIhe name of the paper in which you first noticed
the contest. Winners will be notified by mail.

GREAT PUBLICITY CONTEST
business under the firm name of

MrrtVCOEiyiSKO TOMPWrTfor the purpose of acting aa Coast
th. irst and best Eastern piano factories, selling

usuallv runs from iuu to2xpeS"onoin7b with .the amount appropriated by our
checks, formanufacturers' piano - purchasingthe way ofthfsoetiaf opportunity to secure a high-gra- degivesrdinS ai very mlll cost

you
We alio want to test the advertising strength

SSr In answer the paper fromof city papers, so please mention your
which you responded to this contest. If this proves as successful here

la the East, we shall feel well compensated, in an adver-f."."J.i-,. offer. As the contest closes October 11.

please send in your answer at once.
nizea irom ijuuh.

PIANO COMPANY
108 Flftk Street, Formerly Horeaden-Soul- e Piano Co.

i ci iAB him hilanm nrirl WSSmg BUip Duiav -
swept under the vessel by the tide. His
name waa not learn ea.

n ii .v. In.t Ka Tffamnsniravtr&ppiijia iwi i." ."o- - - - -
men brought no results today. One sall- -

Set 1S4T Roger Bros.' sU-v-

26 pieces.

Fine silver toilet set, comb,
brush and mirror.

Artistic Seth Thomas bronze
clock.

Gold - beaded all -- silk um-

brella.
Cut-gla- ss fruit dish.
Besides other valuable prises

including piano-purchasi-

checks ranging in value from
137.60 up to $1-- 5. and good on
the purchase price of any new
piano or player piano In our
warerooms. Everybody that
eorrectlv solves the pusxls
getsTa prize.

It is interesting. Try it.

Only one answer will ba recog- -

xt to Perklua Hotel.

or's body was found, but examination
showed it to be that of Joseph V. Dud-
ley, a coal passer from the repair ship
Panther. He had been missing since
September 2$.

Patriotism

ii fc , ,

p Coal

Portland, Oregon.

The stomach is a larger factor in " life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness" than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-

peptic " is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for
health and happiness.

Diseases of tho stomach snd other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDE1T MEDICAL DISCOVERT.
It builds mp the body with mound flesh mad
solid muscle. '

The dealer who offers a substitute for the "Discovery" i

only seeking to make the little more proBt realized on the
sale of less meritorious preparations. t ,

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is

on receipt of stamps to par expense of mailintf only. Sena
21 ooe-ce-nt stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps

for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
. d v d: - Vf TV. President. Buffalo, N. X.
Al,oci.uua)

Best Gradelum

REE

HOYENDEN

$5.50 Per Ton
Delivered to Your Address in Portland

A few davs aeo the Pacific Coal & Gas Company advertised that
they would sell 900 tons of their BEST GRADE LUMP COAL AT

$5.50 PER TON, DELIVERED IN PORTLAND, FOR ADVERTIS-

ING PURPOSES ONLY, stating also that a check or cash must
accompany each order, and that ONLY TWO TONS WOULD BE
SOLD TO EACH CUSTOMER AT THAT PRICE. We now wish to
announce that we have sold 810 tons out of the 900 we agreed to sell
at that price.' We are making our deliveries to those who have or-

dered the coal, and a great many of them ha'se voluntarily called at
this office, or telephoned, that they were exceedingly well pleased
with ihe quality of the coal.

If you wish to take advantage of two tons of the remaining
amount, you will, naturally, have to act at once, and please remember
that we will only sell two tons to each customer, and that the CHECK
OR CASH MUST INVARIABLY ACCOMPANY EACH ORDER,

for the reason that we are selling this coal at what it costs us to

mine and deliver it to you.

We have our own mines and are merely advertising with this lot
of 900 tons that we may very quickly get 4p0 coal users in Portland.
We know that when you once use thia coal you will continue to do so,

and please remember that we will always be under the other fellow b

price on the best grade lump coaL

If you will call at our offices we shall be glad to show you samples
of the coal, together with some letters from those who are now using
our coal in Portland. -

Pacific Coal & Gas Company
Boom 218, Commercial Club Building.

Phone, Marshall 2581.


